
Iganyana Tented Camp – a luxurious private tented bush camp on an exclusive 'big five’
wildlife concession bordering the famous Hwange National Park. A fusion of home comfort
and the quintessential romance of 'Old Africa’ Iganyana boasts 15 spacious en-suite tented
rooms. Each tent enjoys an African view over an ancient riverbed, now called the Dete Vlei.
The tents, connected by natural, level walkways, are positioned to form an attractive arc
around an open-plan, decked main area that also features a pizza oven and rustic fire boma
as well as a swimming pool. Wildlife walks freely at Iganyana and guests can look forward to
great game viewing opportunity both in and out of camp.

The guest tents are light and spacious, with 640 square ft to make yourself at home and
retreat to privacy in comfort. All rooms accommodate king or twin bed configuration and are
able to fit 2 additional single beds per unit for families with small children. Each tent
features en-suite bathroom with shower, toilet and his/hers vanities, separate dressing area,
a mini-lounge and a tea-coffee station. Glass sliding doors lead from the bedroom onto a
private veranda. 

We are excited to announce Iganyana Wild at the end of the East wing of Iganyana main
camp.  Iganyana Wild will feature 4 new guest tents in a private ‘pod’ specifically designed
for private groups for horseback safaris and privately guided groups, but will also be
available to extend the original Iganyana Tented Camp.  Distinguished by an all new-safari-
ranch décor, these tents will replica the original Iganyana tented rooms in every other way
with king or twin bed configuration and en-suite with his/her vanities, flush toilet and solar
shower.

15 Luxury Tents
4 Iganyana Wild Tents (coming soon)
Safaris in open vehicles in the big 5 Hwange
National Park
Eco friendly camp
Located in a malaria free area only 2.5
hours drive from Victoria Falls
Easily accessible by road or air
Fine dining & option to sample authentic
local cuisine
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PRIVATE GAME LODGE SITUATED IN A PRIVATE
CONCESSION NEAR HWANGE NATIONAL PARK, ZIMBABWE

 
38 BEDS PRESENTED AS:
15 individual Luxury Tents

4 Iganyana Wild Tents (coming soon)
 

EACH LUXURY TENT FEATURES:
King size bed / Twin beds

Full en-suite bathroom with his/ her vanities, flush toilet 
and solar shower
Air conditioning

Fan
Private patio

 
EACH WILD TENT FEATURES:

King size bed / Twin beds
Full en-suite bathroom with his/ her vanities, flush toilet 

and solar shower
Air conditioning

Fan
Private patio

 
LODGE FEATURES:

Lounge
Bar

Outdoor dining area (Boma)
Curio / gift shop

Waterhole directly in front of camp
Pool

 
ACTIVITIES:

Dawn and afternoon game drives in 
Hwange National Park
Guided walking safaris

Victoria Falls only a 2.5 hour drive or 30 min flight
Visit the Painted Dog Conservation Centre

Horseback safaris in Hwange a collaboration with Ride Zimbabwe
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